
D.S. WON'T PROTEST

SHELLING ENGLAND.

Wilson and Bryan Determined to I w'mV. i
Ignore Sujfeition to Make Rep-

resentation to Kaiser.

WERE THE TOwTS FORTIFIED T

Uaahlmtlon l.neks fin Xallrr --

trwveralal Ob In TVhlra ThU
Aatlna nM t

Mlses I p la.

WAMIINOTON. IVc. Id -- Petennlnefl
that the l'nll1 date shall cont.nue tin.
lnvolvd In the controversies tih.rh have
arisen between the European helllnrrei.t

alleged vlolatlona of llasue on-1 o:lVo nhout l- -u. cV-int- Mra. IWnar.l lf..mlrrka PntprtnlnM thf
anci twmaiy ""-- land. iihoipb ivenrntRton pdnpuday

Pryan will make no ypprpspntntlona ti!
Ormany conoprnlng th homhardmpnt of! iirliiaf Irld.

raat of Knglnnd by Oprmanj Anna Win..
mrahlna.
Bup(!rn from the Brltlah prraa that

the Vnltpd rial ahould take the Initia-
tive to rrol'ina; to Germany for the al-
leged Infraction of an artlrle of
Hani eonventlona. wbtrh prohiblta naval
bonibartfment of "undefended towna" haa
met with no reiponae from the Waahlng-to- n

government.
Km OfflrUI Wari.

No official commur.lratlon on the aub-Je- ct

haa com from Oreet Britain, but the
auggeetion In the devnloped an In-

formal dlacuaalun among high officials
her aa to the courae to he puraurd by
the Waahlngton governmpnt, aftPT which
th president and Secretary Brn re-

newed tlielr determination not to Inter-
fere.

Should England make a protest to the
United Plate. It will Ihi received eotir-taoua- tr.

aa have almllar proteata from
Balglum, France and Germany ooneernlng
the uae of dumdum bullets and Oliver al-
leged vlolatlona of the rules of warfare
by their respective The fact
that German officials already have taken
1tr with the Brltlah contention that the
English coast towna recently bombarded
were undefended haa emphasized ta of-

ficiate here the controveprial nature of
the case.

Weald Avail Little.
While th attitude of the Waahlngton

government la chiefly due to a doalre to
keep from being entangled In the war's
controversies, ta course also haa been
Influenced largely by the feeling that
during the progreaa o ftha conflict pro.
test from neutral power are of lit-
tle avail, though they surely will be
taken Into full account when a final
reckoning la made at th . cconference of

which rl meet ultimately to d la-c- ue

terma of peace.

Unemployed Said
Seattle Markets

and Restaurant
SEATTLE, Wash., rec. M.-T- wo hun-

dred unemployed men terrorised the pa-
tron and proprietor ef dairy lunrh at
Second avenue and Cherry , treet lost
night by marching . Into the place and
forcibly taking all the food In sight. In-

cluding the meals that were spread for
the diner. After this raid they paraded
the downtown street and within an hour
made an onslaught on the Wen
market, aelttlna; everything edible within
reach.

rtesionJIng ta a hurry call, the police
reached the restaurant In tima to a'r..
ture eighteen of the participants, d
twenty-tw- o more were arrested at lb
market. The forty men were placed In
three larn cell at the city Jail. They
kicked the plaater (.ff the wall In chunk

nd broke all the windows. Then a vol-
ley of the piece of plaster brought the
hlC glaa llsht globe crashing to the

leaving the corridor In darkness. .
In th eel la buckrta of water. Th

men ground tb glaa and plaster and
oaked It In the water, making a uft,

Micky mas that packed tike a snowball
Then, when a jail official would appear
In the corridor, he waa bombarded with

the balls.
The said they had agreed not t go

to the Hotel Liberty, the municipal horn
for men without joba, because they
would be required to cut wood, swab the
floor, cook and perhaps pay for their
kep by grubbing land.

The mob formed on Waahlngton street
and dragged an exprea wagon through
the streets cloth placard adver-
tising their state of unemployment

The men arrested offered Industrial
Worker of th World .literature to th
Betrolmen.

Legislators Talk
C ver New School's

Need in Bienriiusn
CUHTIC. Neb.. Iiec. lS.(8pcciol Tele-gra-

A legislative conference and msss
meeting waa held at today to de-
termine th need or the Nebraska School

f Agriculture, which request will be pre-
sented before the coming legislature- -

were made by ltepresentutlve-elec- t
A. Labounty of Moorfield. rVnalor-ele- ct

Wlllla Wtiaon of Curtis, and Lieuten-
ant Governor-ele- ct James Pearson of
Moorfield. Alt declared ' themselves
greatly Impressed with the. achool
the work being done.

In the a, dedication banquet of
cover was held (n the new

Turlington station.
. Formal presentation ot the atation waa
made by. General Koltcltor Byron Clark
of Omaha. Mayor L. 11. Caratensen ac-
cepted for the cltlaena of Curtis.

Th following TiurlinKton official
(resent: General BuperluUndunt K. E.
Young. At: lance; J. II. Hl koK of Omaha,
James Rivett, superintendent of building
construction, Lincoln; Hyron Clurk. gen-
eral sollclu.r, Omuha. and a. L. arigs,
division superintendent. JSteilme illvlsion,

terllng. Colo.

B Want Ada produce Result

DEATHRECORD

J Casuerea.
HORNELL.- - N. V.. De?. l.-Jo- eph

Cameron, supreme roconW of the Catho-
lic Mutual Benefit aaaoviatien of tho
I'nittd fctates and Cauuda, d.ed at hla
bonto her tooay.

r "M.lu..'tri"

jl im

From Our Near Neighbors
im.

si men nehmeler was a Weentn
il.inr Tiinl.iv,

The liirrhes of (lip town will hiv a
tre' nnd rr.sram Christmas

' J. H. I I limn .1. M. Imnhur anil Ivrs
Vet e lllnuliu VlnH,U . .l f....

I Jmes htopfottli nml daughter of l.ln- -
n ii were hfin Kveml day. t week vis-- ,

llir, trlm.i-f,- .

Mr. John Wctlmern and dsuiftiter of
AiJ:inm were hre th ee! visiting
relatives rant of town.

Mra Hansen of Howard county t
"n-lin- i the week at the horn of i;rnet

s Mings, ires', of town.
a Kvcrett of Lincoln whs herr

rtls- -

Mr

the latter of wN visiting J vl.lt-w- l I, nine ff
Mi- -. John llvereit. Herman W.lneadar.

J R. iiuhlio Th M'
.u-l- h.... IimH W,Iw

for
navp

roaat .Mira of shcrl

preaa

i" Mait na; t'hr:s fi.ultha
Mr V. M Kills left We.1ncsilay for

IIIIimiIs to epend the hollilays.
Kirk !.aln of Fayette . here to

atiertd the funeral of his father.
Hletinn of Ind., atnirtedon bis way to ttligu, Cnl.. visit

untie. John Watson, week.
Mr. Mrs. W. If. l)svldsnn went to

KxcrlMor Hjirlnae. Mo.. Hundar and
ncd .Wednealay.

and Mrs. Hheldon . Uut.l. rd
i leiiinv aieiHiivpa in uionwood, thepart of the week.

Itev. K. M. Faaan and family returnd
frrua TCtasan. Neb.. whore ttity wenVisiting Ms. 'Faann'a mother.
' W, it. Kills got his hand cangbi inseme machtnety In Homk elevator,but extricated by thorn who

before he badly hurt.
farmer' Institute comment-- a

davs' session hrUUv Mr. I. D
wood of Lincoln and Mrs. Klnyon wlli
each give lectures tlurlns; the

Hit-har- rflug waa accidentally ahot Inthe leg fay John tchaal while they

44La
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shooting ral'Mla lie was a oo1'"'' orr or shot, No 4

itrnrh Km, n'll-tl- a sllalit wound.
f. n of the old resident of kchlenkamp laat

ir i coimtt. riled at hi late homo, lh-- r

"lies southeast of liere. Sunday
J no ftmeral rrlt ere hd Th'irndar
coilii,-tr- , i,y ft.v. vv. 1 I'nlpm wd of

Mr. I.nin ram to Nebraska lr.
If'l. He was iinarly years old

l.lkkarn.
In Muting hetnear Arlington.

Mra .'uiii. rchwldt waa an Omahn
vlaltor Thursday.

Mr. nnd Charles Witt' wer.
Omaha visitors Tuesday.

part the hk N- Houslev it (hepnrrnts. Mr. ur.d llomann
rerkhsm held a ante Uai Koyal Velshbor a card nnrlv

W'Mk Ml i. at the f
over Tl.a i !

vrniiona. rminpni "iron moy purrnaapii w

the Ian.

The

enemies.

even

were

Jloor,
uere

men

bearing

Curtis

and

evening

were

J

Ark I

F.dsnr Walton,
Kan to

lila thla
nnd

re-t'- li

I Mr. were
Ju.,lore

e
was were

near was
The

two

inetltute.

were

and only a

ore
(pot

I

nmnhe.

otte

Mra

i

I

Hhelhy Oalne of S' I one toon. Nel.. ratnr
Inst week t- - visit relative and friends

Miss Hilda Meyers returned Friday
after several weeks' visit St HprlutfClebi,
Keh.

Mr. and. Mra. llobe-- t Baldwin visiter'
In Omaha several dsvs this week with
the K. li Pterrlcker family.

lfenrv Hrhmldt of Pom n, Cn.nida. vh'wns called here on acount of the death
of his father, arrived Friday.

Aril acton.
I)av Price recently moved his famll)

here from Omaha.
Mra. Jennie Cook and Mrs. Otto Lud-wi- g

were Omaha visitor Monday.
Mrs. C. L. Harrison and daughter. Miss

Mary, spent last Krlliv In Omaha.
Mrs. Kannle McCoy visited hr daugh-

ter. Mrs. Henry Mcnw, at jllslr last
week,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar lewls of Fremont
were guests at the Fred Wehef ' home
Sunday.

Mr and Mr. Stanley Wolburn visited
the first of the week with relative at
Kennard.

Mr. and Mr. H. W. Marshall letumed
home the first of th week from Kansas
City, where they attended the winter

Mrs.

hunt

hH

Mrs.

day

with

ee oaayr raa
IntrprHr1 mean, aTln; heading Li Manx which

the adequately in discovered that
that magnanimity and BARMEOIDKS
In "Financial time ago east west

connection with everybody asaortaled with enterprise people
when the emporium In nation now If the

the the water. sold nearly .Then bid
were up. ' BE AN AWAKENING ALSO DAY.

open for

each

three of China,
25c, 50c $i.OO. . '

Our China la always an thla
year than who fan tell when the

will be again T Some totally
killed

with them. .secrets gone - v

Just two casks; part on
the for two months real

In plates, cups and odd
dlshea.. ..It in doubt what give may we

set, coffee aeta, sets, chop sets,
pets, toilet forget tables at

and $1.00.

And not to be so believe
our $l.oo Is the equal any sold la
or for that for thla one place where
America the world colors to select
from.

Clock In pure ailk from $1.60 to $10.00
a pair, and, the clock stitch Is the thing
this year.

Glove Bilk acme
(he Omega comfort a gift.

And, Mr. Man. when you are buying the Silk
for her take a Peep the Special Section devoted to

Uaga, Cases, etc., $S.OO to Many
fitted.

HOI SK COATS Of the restful kind with all the
while. A tor $3.00. r

VESTS Full dross and and fancy ditto for
street wear. $ajJo special vest leader

KOBES House also for the bath room.'
values at $3.n0 $3.00.

Two special ot Robes, all wool,
sold Up at $0.UM and $0.0.

Now this een as good place aa
t.lbr to talk coBJi.

la right calling Mr.
to "Hweefa ith Sweet." It that was

coined today In would, course, refer to
CI mi l kind. Some basket and fur

Fruits. Bona and
Boxm In varlou 4e rnJ and pack them

1. S, and An qual-
ity at OOe per pound. Bettor it H0c and at $1,00 the

Well! We know ot o
.

Royal Black and Old
;

Fruit
good. One ot our friends and judge,say: "Cobb, you aell the beet Blum 1 ever

ate." Maine upt it request.
ICE CltKAM Here's Cobb shines also for

with his good they put aa
as art into the Syecial

Santa Claus. Frozen Nosg.
Stra berry, etc. We want to sound a
Ordurs for mall or express should be by

If )ou cannot lu. bat come if you can.
la a great candy lady

eald ahe ought to know.

If), 1914.
i

m.-tl- ii. rt . I. X7 I t.--. . . I , rt.
aswiatlon.

Mr. and K. P. Wulf of
visited Isst Hunday wltli Martin ItAamus-se- n

and family.
Mr, i. I. Million returned th laat of

the week from a short visit with relative
and friends In Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Hentv of
Q'lliKy. III.. we the of Fred

k.
V.A t'nlsnd and famltv left Monday forIjs Aneelea, Pal., where tbry expect to

make thPlr future home.
A. f. Marshall, 'erncn Maislmll and

departed Thursday for
ArKsnsns with their rmii doas to

i in th mountains. .
Th meeting of the Men's luh of the

church ss held Frtdnveenlng at th home of John Grlmer on
Kim street. He usslsted as host by
J. C. khurn nd A. C. Htrnuss. Tli
uh.lrct of the evenlnir dlsrusxlon was
"Lhs Make a i'eoplc Ha- -

p!el."

ra pillion,
.t idre James T. nsley district

court here Hatcrdav and Monday.
Mirreret Pweetmso was th guat

of Mr. nnd .Mrs. C H. West Sunday.
Mrs. M. W. the

"v folumbla Fewliia- - c'.nh Thursday aft-
ernoon.

lls Maude returned from
"f"ha where she has been
visiting lti friends for a week.

Judge Charles E. Ieall came out from
Hs tor day and heard the

for new trial In the Mason will co.
Tom Willis, who waa arrstd two dayr

for several members of
he Cooper family, was tried Thuraday

'n countv court and sentenced to sixty
days In Jail.

I
,

' ,
I

Mis Minnie I1rks was an Omaha visi-
tor Tuesday.

There will be services at the Woodman
hall Sunday at ).

Frank Kleser clebratl his birthday
evening at his home south-

west of town.
August Holdorf, having decided to retire

from the sold his personal property
at auction on

At the last regular meeting of the
Royal Neighbor, a new member, Mrs
Ida Hchroeder. was taken Into the camp
Miss Mlna Witts was elected oracle and

no

first

2 Irving

for 3

for 3

10

iollancs
Edition.

t

aoUed

Wildest

Lander
a

Curioua

a
Net

a
lUIey

'

Vol.
Kntn'l Johnson

Triced

9

5 ol. for

$so.oo

"ti-c-

for
French

a
Vol:

--
Iticed

Middle Ages,
for

i
2 oe

Cheap at $23.00

10

a for

De

a In
a

$6.00

Mrs. Alice Witt recorder. The next
will be held January 1.

Rev. F.. Von Nushaum celebrated hlabirthday on afternoon by in-
viting th Ladles' Aid to 4 o clock

Th antri! of th German LuthernSunday are preparing foe Christ-mas will beat the church n eve.
Mr. and Wagner have gone to

lUdar. to visit until about Feb-ruary 1 with the a parents, Mr. sndMra.

Mrs. D. ('. returned from a
ut Lincoln.

Mra. H.
shopping in Omaha.

Mr. Stout of visiting herdaughter. Sheldon.
Mrs. Dr. Lea Thomas a few

her son. 4"r. J. W. Thorn.
Mr. Joe Behrna entertained at a shower

for Mies Martin on Monday.
Mr and Adolph Roas attendedwedding In Nebraska city on
On Mies Martin andwere married In NebraskaCtt:

Vila Hheldon hai a
on Sunday for hi friends, the

Harry who has bnthe for several months, haareturn!.
Mr. Sellaley organixed n Epwortheague with twenty charter member onlast Sunday evening.

The Booster wa atFred Rose on Tuesday evening. Includ-ing girl friends.
William la anendlnr

daughter and son In thwestern rrt of Nebraska.
Will who went to

for an operation on her little aon
haa returned the eon muchimproved.

Water.
John McKay has sons to

for a vlalt with relatives.
Mrs, B. S. Johnson of Omaha

at the C. W. Bish home this
J. E. of Blmwood was vla-Itl-

with her brother, J. J. Heler, on

Otty Bower and mother of

MThTr' morh botwen and T!ie a of we ha
in which ran not be given ago the

und of all too often ended in a We w
the Home certain and a lot of free

trumpet waa wounded In the even a
they visited thia 'a metro Pol ih. It looks a bubble will anon

public took Stock at IOO, offered at 25 i bo taker. a
AND THERE MILL IN SOME

are As
will in

section
greater

of

of
way

sets. Don't
oOc

of
is

th of and
of

Suit

coat

as
and

lota
to

Omaha, It
lha boxes

Hon
we

pound.

was
Hla

so

Jerretison

a

qu

are cases

Vol.

Was
75c

10

Vol.

10 Vols.

CoIIt

of $10

a

io

for"

Rare

Mills'
Vols.

be $10.

meet-
ing

society

which given

Neb.,
letter

West

Wessell spent several

Tiincoin
Vilas

Oamet

Little party

village

their

his

Lin-
coln

week.
Olson

Celt

inent

And
dear

the

waa

wo of for

of we

ever in

in in

at th

1.M

roe

and for

Knll

for

vielt
dya

Mra.

with

Mr.

rrom

Rev.

club

with

Mrs.

Mrs.

are to

are

By

Will

10
Dutch Hugo

for
75t

$7.50

tor

4

Rome
for

4

be
for

Burn
Vols.

3 Vol.
2 for

IT Vols.
poe

to be
Ferd and

8 Vols.
75

'or

ao

tor Cha. Lever
be

of on
at,

sre with their Mr. andMr. Witt
Mr. A. Ralston Vsft morn-

ing for 111., to attend th fuaera.
of

Mr. Lee ha been to
Neb., the serious ofher father. Peter

Mis Rossle Gerard
from where ahe had been vis-iting relative several day.

Mra. William went to
to visit her

Mr. M. K
Coon who had been In a hos-

pital In having a cancer
waa a visitor In town the first

of the week.
The and of J.

U gave him a
Tuesday on

hi
Mr. Amlck, who ha been In

an Omaha hospital for the last six week
waa brouaht home a few days ago by her

Mr.

F. C. Cllve epent In
Mra Butts and went to Fre-

mont
Mr. C. H. Webb and were In

Omaha
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. spent

In Omaha.
Fthe Ingram Willi her

In at
rases of are

from district No. 35, north of Valley.
Mr C. Rncers of wn theguest of Mr. F. C.
The Cornet band srave concert

In the Valley opera house
Ray hi

goods to to
Wyo.

C. B. who spent
weeks In Omaha on the federal Jury.
at home again.

The
nnlon held regular
Friday at the home of Mr.George

M. D. held a sale Wed nes-da-y.

He will quit snd move toVlloy and tho
from A. A.

The society of the
church held Its regular

at

re. John Mr. Murr- -
man wa

Th Ladles' Aid of the
church srave of ar-tle-

suitable for gifts in the
room C Collins tor

Mexicans

Dec.
Hugh L. 8cott. chief of taff. S.

A., hi hurried trip to Naco
to "ask the In Mexico to move
their war a little farther so it l

not annoy th
Thu th head of the United

army hi mission to the Mexi-
can border h here for a train
to carry him to th General
Scott said that he vllt th rival

th nt
Bonora. and to prevent

trouble ther into an in

"It wa that my
with th mlht
make for me, ut an
way. to ff their trouble not
be to a without In-

jury to resident of th United
General Scott said.

PARIS. Dec. 1S.NO fewer than S4 per
cent of the French to
the line U, ae.
cording to figure
today by the surgical of the

of war.

Dec. IS. Four surviv-or of the steamer Vaaren.
which struck mine fn the Feanight and sank in three min-
utes, were brought Into

a trawler, which found themto an llfo boat.

ve given a ta a
the were far removed their
ere of the above state--
mg an eastern and, oh, how
sured of given

A capital of about and of
naked for and no Looks as if the people

Thomas ICilpatrick & Co. Announce a Long Day of Special Selling Starting1
Saturday, December 19, at 8:30 and Continuing Till Closing Time, P.

December 21 and for 4 daya, Store will keep open evenings. We regre t we have to keep at all In the
days for our we write we have n an ' announcement of some stores to keep And the sad

of It is tlie fall over other to patronise them and, then aa the OH THE OP IT ALL.

And Now for the Sale
Salesroom, special lots

and
attraction- -

everfor
running

destroyed; hundreds designers and
many

unpacked a shipment
from Germany, containing

Dresden. Wonderful decorations
to suggest:

Breakfast
the

TEE STOCKING STORE
designated. We

America,,
elttewhere

leads thirty-nin- e

stockings
gentlemen,

Underwear, correctness
splendid

Stockings'
at

Traveling
beautifully

style

Tuxedo
a Saturday.

lounging,
Wonderful

attractive patterns,

a and time any

The Candy Section
opposite have been Man'a

of
ber.itliul

Christmas. Chooo-lat- a.

ar-
tistically S excellent

nothing deliriously
tootheom.

Virginia cake.
good a

wliare to-
gether wife knowledge
well design.

Turkoys. Kgg
of warning.

In Saturday
Tylephone
Ours department. AiubroMal a

and

BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY.

Orum

Kclitenkamp
guests

t; Tonnmakrr
Osark

inrest(ral

entertained

We'nh
W'dnesav.

"maha motion

threatening

Bennlnarton.

Wednesday

Wednesday.

3

MeConnelt.

Chandler,

Weeding;
Johnstown

dolnK."
meaning original English. Centorlea

glowing generosity FEAST.
World." newspaper adertia

Nebraska
burst-mi-d

recently
OMAHA

Monday, evenings

profess

Basement

fac-
tories

probably

smoking

SILK
ashamed

splendid

$16.00.

attention

Luacious

pudding

desert.

TIFE

Knowledgo

waking

sliturday going offer number suitable the
Mam bought very cheap. know better ,

presented Omaha. Prices oted value. The

former prices many the publishers' prices and other in-

stances much below prices e

.

Waa

Vols.

2 Hawthorne
$1.A0

t
Vol.

VoU.
Nliakeapeare

.

Wonderful
bargain

84.75

Vols,

S3.75

Arroa

Africa
'

Vol.

Question
Kllkelly

Vole.
S3.75

Morocco
915.00

8

at
for

S10.00

New American World's
Encyclopedia Literature

Vols,
Dictionary 81.00
83.00

Kipling
2 Ctbber Published

83.50 for
instead' 820.00

HenrVotrge
KnpSl. 89.75

Morocco
82.00 Carlyle'a

Vols.
Revolution

Vol, '

81.75
Montague

820.00

Vol..
85.75 for 86.75

. Uargatn ..

PoUtlcal
Economy, Byron

io-nA- P 810.75

U.S. Vols.
Andrews, Longfellow

Vol.. 84.75
83.00 Should

Shelley , . TocquevlUe
Democracy

Vol, for '
83.00 Vol.

Worth 81.75

Wedneedav

lunch.

school
entertainment

nehawkua.
week's

is

visited

party

Wednesday.
Wedneadny Garnet

dinner

absent

entertained

Tucker
weeks

home

Halted

Wednedajf.
Greenwood

tales
contained

were

and

Indi-
vidual

tome

institution,
and consideration .

probably

of

below

Motley's Vols.

BepubUc 83.75
Cheap at

0 Vols.
Shake peare

84.25 Vols.
Worth double. . 85j00

Vols. T'TJ?9
Gibbons' Vol..

'

83.75
Splendid value.

Don
Vols.

.
" l Vol. . 81.75

Ought to British Essays
$20.00 81.75

83.75
81.50 British Orators

Vol,
81.75

n

Works

81.50
- 814.50Ought

$25.00
Isabella

Johnson
It Vols.

4 Vols. 82.25
Divine

'

82.25 Plutarch
Lives

81.15
Vols.

Dickens
815.00

double 75a4

Cards, Seals, Books, Etc, laid Goods
5c, 10S 25S

visiting relative.
JacoU

I. Thuraday
Trivolll,

a brother-to-la-

Marshall calledPouglaa. by Illness
Crabtree.

returned Thursday
Lincoln,

Coalman Elm-wo- od

Wednesday evening
daughter. Uollaher.

Vallery.
Missouri re-

moved,

children grandchildren
Hutchlna birthday

evening. December 13,
venty-fft- h birthday.

Nettie

mother, Elisabeth Doty.

Valley.
Wednesday Valley.

children
Wednesday.

children
Thuraday.

Kennedy
Tuesday

spend vacationValley home.
Several diphtheria reported

1. Fremont
Kennedy Friday.
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CHILDREN'S SECTION
DOLLS Saturday . we gafher together two. lotg

Big dolls, some 27 Inches tall, in the lot; many char-
acter dolls Sold up to $4.00, will go at $1.30 and $1.98,
Hundreds ot dolls at 25c that don't express the right

, idea, either --for you'll find many which should ba 60c '.

., . Bath Robes for children from 4 to 12 years old. .

' - CHILDREN'S FURS What more acceptable? Im-
agine little Mlsa Muffett on Christmas morning, dressed
all in her Sunday best.'wit a set of furs of White ora

(only $2.00), French Coney, Muakrat, Opossum,
Squirrel, Fox, Fitch, Civet, etc. At any price, almost,
up to $25.00.

Warm Caps,' knit from German town, worth '
$1.60, Saturday, OOc. Many were sent to the Belgians
what's the matter with buying some for needy Ameri-
cans? Hand-crotchet- ed caps and bats very attractive.

WOMEN'S SECTION
Some splendid Furs. Sets with full collar and

large muff. Read the list of Genuine Reductions note
the word genuine, please.
Mink set, was $125, at. $85.00
German Marten, was $95.00, at. ; 75.00
Red Fox, waa $36,00, at 15.0O
Leopard, was $45.00, at 25.00
Jap Mink, was $35.00, at 15.0O
Sitka Fox, was $70.00, at 42.5U
Hudson Seal, was $100.00, at. ... 67.50

Kimonos, House Robes. Mandarin Coats, Fibre
Sweaters with sash, in rose, Kelly green, gold, magenta,
cobalt blue.

Third Floor Art Section
Two big cases filled with dainty articles priced very

low. There are Opera Bags, Tapestry Trays and Boxes,
Handkerchief Bags, Work Boxes, Pin Cushions, etc.
You will get one-thir- d oft 33 Vi per cent discount off
not on, off. Sweet Grass Baskets, Crocheted Slippers, etc.

Fifty pieces of heavy

DRESS GOODS
Plaids, mixtures and fancies; 64 and 6 Inches

wide. Sold up to $2.50, at $1.15 yard Saturday.

At Silk Section
All our fine crepes, plains, fancies, printed, bro-

caded ; all the double width foulard and other fine thin
tllk fabrics, sold previously up to $2.60, at $1.15 per '
yard. Von should not miss this sale.

Kilpatricks' Gloves
We could quote makers' names which stand at the

head aa reliable and weM known, but it's the KJlpatrlck
guarantee you count on. Wa are proud to quote what
was written by one who knew: "The very name has
stood for half a century for all that la good In mer-
chandise, and continues to stand as a rebuke to all forms
of commercial gambling." Gloves put up In boxes, one,
two. three pairs. $1.25, $2.75 and $5.00. KU pa trick 'a
name on every box, and ladles accept that as the 22-car- at

mark.
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